[Perinatal outcomes of intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy: analysis of 1210 cases].
To study the perinatal outcomes of intrahepatic cholestasis of pregnancy (ICP). The clinical data of 1210 cases of ICP in recent ten years were retrospectively analyzed. The incidence rates of perinatal outcomes of ICP were as follows: 19.0% (230/1210) for threatened premature labor, 24.0% (290/1210) for premature delivery; 23.2% (281/1210) for meconium stained amniotic fluid, 7.1% (86/1210) for neonatal asphyxia, 22.5 per thousand (27/1210) for perinatal mortality, 85.9% (1039/1210) for cesarean section, 0.9% (11/1210) for fetal growth restriction (FGR), 1.4% (17/1210) for postpartum hemorrhage, and 8.1% (101/1210) for preeclampsia. Threatened premature labor occurred beyond the gestation gestation period of 32 weeks in 88.7% (204/230) of the patients, and the fetal death rate in threatened premature labor was 46.7% (7/15). Premature delivery occurred after 34 weeks of gestation in 96.2% of the patients (279/290) 89.7% (260/290) of which were caused by cesarean section because of abnormal fetal monitoring. 41.3% of the cases with meconium stained amniotic fluid (116/281) occurred before the onset of labor. Fetal death accounted for 56% (15/27) of perinatal death, 80% (12/15) of which happened after the gestation week of 35 (36.5 +/- 1.2) with normal fetal heart rate monitoring. 95% (19/20) of the fetal death and stillbirth occurred after threatened premature labor and occasional uterine contractions, or at the early stage of labor. The rates of FGR, postpartum hemorrhage, and preeclampsia in ICP are almost the same as those of the normal pregnancy. Routine fetal heart rate monitoring methods cannot predict fetal death. The important measures to decrease the perinatal mortality include paying attention to fetal monitoring when threatened premature labor, occasional uterine contractions and prenatal meconium occur, and at the early stage of labor, and management of threatened premature labor and timely intervention of pregnancy (at the gestation period of 34 - 37 weeks).